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MAKETHE KITCHEN

LIVABLE
ON'T swelter over

I a hot coal stove thisJL^ summer. TheNEW
PERFECTION Oil Cook-
stove keeps your kitchen
cool and clean and does
away with all the ash-pan,
coal-hod drudgery of the
coal range.
Thc NEW PERFECTION lightslike gas, regulates like gas, and
cooks like gas. It's gas stove com¬
fort with kerosene on.

Something Neiv, An oven that be¬
comes a fireless cooker merely byDulling a damper. Ask your dealer
to show you the NEW PERFEC¬
TION No. 7, with fireless cook¬
ing oven; also the PERFECTION
WATER HEATER. It gives youplenty of hot water, yet leaves youindependent of the hot, sooty coal
range.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oil
to obtain thc best result-« in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C.
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

(New Jersey)
(BALTIMORE)

Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston S. C.

Personal
Solicitor P. A. I lon li a i¡) of Green¬

ville is .spending a few days here with
Mrs. Bonham, who ls tho guest ofGen; and Mrs.'Bonham.
MT. E. P. Vandiver and EdwardVuadlvef have gone to .Columbia for

a few days.
Among those In Anderson frbmBtarr yesterday worn Mesara. J. B.Quarlcn, Hugh Smith. Eugone McGéo,

A.M. Yeargln and Ed. Sadler.

Mr. T. C. Witherspoon of Holland.1)
Store, was in tho city yesterday on
business.

Mr. ('loman MÎftGeo spent the week-
Mid with his mother, Mra. Jane Mc-
Goo at IVA.

Messrs. A. L. Orennon and Way-
man Sutherland of Iva were In the
r.lty yesterday on business.

Mr. Fnlph Taylor ot Belton wan In
Anderson yesterday attending to bus¬
iness.

Mr. A. W. McCullough of Iva was
a buslpoas visitor in the city yester¬
day.

White Canvas "Low Cats"
Pi.it your hot, heavy, black shoes aside and
Slip your feet into a pair of Geisberg's cool,
comforting Canvas Oxfords.
White Canvas, rubber soles, Oxfords for-Wo- {fr-l C/\

men, cool as can be .V Ja, e*J\J
White Canvas, rubber Veranda Pumps for Wo- /»A

men short vamps, and a good fitter.*P rn, eO*7
White Canvas, leather soie oxfords for merl fcf Caf!with high raised toe. . . ..tpi eOlJ
White Cativa'- leather sole/custom last oxfords tf»Qfor men.ip&aOU

ts Palm Beach Oxfords, .custom last, one £0 Xti\inchheel.. . . . *J)i-e'jU

Under Masonic Temple
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* Items of Interes» Gathered
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Mr. Chas. Provost, tli«; up-to-thc-

minute, and then sonio, groccryman,
has bought and installed a handsome
McCreary refrigerator in bis South
Bide Úrovcry, with which he will now
ln> able to keep vctgctablos and oth¬
er perishables lu perfect condition.
Tills is what you call "good service."
Thc customers who order by phone
don't l uve an opportunity to sec the
trouble and expense that a merchant
goes In order to «Ivo them perfect
goods ¡ind the bes) of service, but the
merchant who ls striving lo l ive his
trade the best service look» after the
details of ills huitines In a manner
that Will Insure the best of service at
all times, whether the customers are
aware of the extra expense and trou¬
ble or not.

Mr. W. s. (tamsoy, thc genial man¬
ager of tile Anderson Cash Grocery,
not to be outdone by Mr. Eugene
drown, lils co-worker. Ile has dress¬
ed the south window of their store
with a display of Grape Juice (unfor¬
mented) that ls worthy of a cracker-
lack window trimmer, lt is really a
beautiful window, and whether you
»rc William J. Bryan or Josephus
Daniels, that window of grape juice
will make; your mouth water, so
"hcro'a to you. Brother Itamsey!"

Mr. John Madden, the top-notch
window dresser of T. L. Cely (.'0..
certainly has outdunc himself this
week, with a very neat display of
Palm Beach suits, and other Keep
Kool Klothes, etc. Ile has gone to
the trouble and expense of some pret¬
ty porch furniture with which to help
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loltnn Itecelpts
For Two Seasons.
Receipts for tue current season up

until last Saturday night, according
to date glwn out from thc platform
of the Standard Warehouse, company
were 20,(r66. Tlie receipts for the cor¬
responding period of last year were
31,711. This shown a difference in
iavor of last season ot 1,045 bales.

Annual .Heeling
Hospital Tru. ices!
Tho annual meeting of the hoard of

trustees of tho Baptist hospital, locat¬
ed in Columbia, will be held today.
Mr. K. P. VamJIvcr, who is a mcm-
jer of the board, went to Columbia
ynsterday to attend the graduating
xerclses of the nurses last night and

attend tho board meeting today.
Dr. Jas. I*, hinan;
At Iva f'emmencenipnt.
On Sunday Dr. James P. Kinard,

president of the Anderson college
went to Iva where he delivered the
baccalaureate Bormon »0 the gradu-
itlng class of tho Iva High school.
The sorvlcoB were conducted at the
.lood Hope Presbyterian church which
was filled to overflowing. Dr. Kln-
ird's sermon was ably prepared and
delighted tboso who hoard lt.

Iteceptlon nt
Anderson College.
On Next Saturday afternoon from

I to li. a recoptlon will ge given at
Anderson College In honor of the
graduating class. The public ls cor¬
dially Invited to bo present at this1
reception.

Dr. hinard Busy
Delivering Addresses.
Dr. James P. Kinard. president of

Anderson Collego is bein;; kept busy, at
this time delivering commet,cement
addroBBOs. On Saturday he waa at the
Phoenix h IK ii Behool, just below Green¬
wood, to deliver an address. An all
day picnic was given and the day
was very enjoyable. Tonight Dr.
Kinard will deliver an address at Wal¬
halla and on Friday night ho haa been
Invited to speak at I'sion.

Sheriff Has First
Batch Tax Executions.
Sheriff Ashley has received from tho

county treasurer's office tho first batch
of tax executions for 1911 delinquents.
Thc sheriff has been Instructed to
make a return on these executions by
July 1. and In order to do thia has
been forced to engage several assis¬
tants to seek out tho delinquents and
present them with their "bills." "Dur¬
ing my campaign for onico I promis»
od the people to give them ten days
notice tn which they could come to
thc offtco and pay their tax execu¬
tions thereby sacing my costs. This la
made possible this year by tho rn ten¬
ido nof timo granted for the payment
of state and county taxes. Had the
time for paying these taxes expired in
thc usual months I would have been
vbl0 to give the ten days notlcve aa
promised. However, 1 am ordered to
make a return by July 1st, and th'.s
means tho executions must be served
and collectrd Immediately. "There are
about 3.000 tax executions this year,
and this indicates how busy we Will

,
have to be and how we will have to

* burry to be ab! 1 to make a retfrn on
time,'* declared Sheriff Ashley.
Anniher Aadersonlan
To Ester Ministry.
At the Sunday morning service at

th« First (Baptist church Dr. John F.
Vines waa authorised to appoint a
committee to examine Mr. Fred
Tucker to ascertain if he is qualified
to enter the ministry. Mr. Tucker
ts an Anderson boy, «On of Mr. C.
L. Tucker, of this city. Ho is a Stu¬
dent at Piedmont Collete. Demoreat,

vSr. Tacker plans to J» 4»Are for
the ordination services now Wodi«
day night.

THE MART *
_ &
in the Local Business World *

dress tho window, which adds great-
I in carrying out tho idea of cool
I ciothlug for hot weather.

"What's the matter Pinkston with
your vaudeville -why haven't you
any vaudeville troupe today?" TIIIH.
and many other» like it, were fired
at Manager Pinkston of The Palmet¬
to yesterday.
"Please tell the puhllc for me," said

Pinkston Monday afternoon, "that I
war. lucky enough to learn before they
reached here that the company which
I had hooked for the Palmetto this
week waa not un to the Palmetto
Btaniard, and I cancelled them.
"You may also tell the people that

while I will not hnv« any vaudeville
this week, I will have the beat select-
?d pictures ever shown in thc city."

I Manager Henry Frlcrson was jubi¬
lant yesterday afternoon about having
secured Robert Cooper and hts excel¬
lent orchestra for the Paramount
theatre. Ho says that Mr. Cooper,
who lcd Hie Anderson theatre orches¬
tra until a few days ago. when he left
tho city, going to Spartanburg. han
positively been engaged for the Para-
mount, and the lovers of good music
In Anderson may rest assuredjhat by
tomorrow afternoon Robert Cooper
will he disnenslng sweet music al
thc Paramount.
Tho people of Anderson will be de¬

lighted that Rohort Cooper, the young
vlollplst, and excellent orchestral
leader, la to return to Anderson, for
while he haB only been here but a
JW months, ho haa made numerous

friends, and charmed everybody with
lils sweet music.

Y SPARKLETS *

J Mention Caught Over UM *
reels of Anderson *

National Committee
Desires Information.
Mr. S. D. Pcarman. chairman of

the Anderson County Democratic
committee, has received a letter front
Jthe Democratic National committee in
which Rêverai questions arc asked,
among them hoing one as to how thc
people look on tho .present adminis¬
tration and another as to the buslnoss
conditions. In. reply Mr. Pearman
stated that people were well pleased
with President Wilson and his admin¬
istration, especially thc pcac; policy
which is bog so strongly upheld.
He also stated that business condi¬
tions were improving. In those an¬
swers Mr. Pcarman believes ho has
voiced thc general sentiments of the
people of Anderson county.

o

Sunday School Picnic
For St John's Church.
Plans aro being laid for the annual

picnic of St. John Methodist Sunday
school picnic. A committee consist¬
ing of Messrs. R. L. Templeton, Ern¬
est Dugan and R. L. Holroyd has been
appointed to make arrangements for
the outing. While the plans have not
been perfected, lt is not improbable
that the picnic will be hold Friday
June 4 at Wi Warneton.

Fire Department
Leads In Contest.)
Furman Geer, representing the An¬

derson Fire Department, is leading
in the race for the motorcycle which
ls ta be given away in the popularity
contest being conducted by well known
tobacco concern. Tho returns, which
have been received from Rtchmond,
show the following standing In tho
contest: J. F. Geer, C. H. Long,
J. A. Balley. S. D. Jackson, S. J.
Noose, J. Reid Fowler, Cary Estes, L*
H. Slr-pson. O. T. Campbell. Y. H.
Moss, i'. A. Plckens,.H.. W. Burrlss,
Louis Dugan, 8. C. Brown, J. L.
Gable. S. D. McGanlty, R. W. Bowen,
Olin. Sanders. W. S. Thompson, E.
Kay, Bill Square, Louis Ligon, Lem
Lee. N. Senn, M. J. McCue. N. E.
Patterson. The third man In the race
ls tho representativo of the local mili¬
tia company. There ls a ital of 26
contestants in the race, with' four,
men tied for tho last apl .ec
mon tied, for the last .place.

-? o-
Officers Off For

Sanitary Congress.
City Meat and Milk Inspector D..

John Major and City Health Officer
T. A. Campbell loft yesterday for
Asheville, where they will attend the
annual session of the Southeastern
Sanitary association as representa¬
tives of Anderson. They will return
to the city Thursday.

Mrs. Beaty Cashier
Telephone Company.
Mrs. Mary Beaty baa been appoint¬

ed cashier of the local exchange of
the Southern Bell Telephone and Tele¬
graph company, succeeding Mr. John
Thompson, who resignad somo days
.tgc to go to Panama. Mrs. Bea'/
la thoroughly competent to discharge
the dntios that will devolve upon her
ind will provo a valuable addition to
the staff of the local telephone com¬
pany. _r£¿
Heavy Bains and *

Wind-, Ssnday.
The city ot Anderson and the coun¬

ty, generally was visited by a rather,
sfaver« raia and wind storm laat Sun¬
day evening, while no serious dam¬
age was done in the city, or in tbs
country, so far as has been learned.
Streets and roads and field« were
washed and cut up to a considerable
extent. The Southern Public Utili¬
ties company had one or two feed
wires blown down, but these were
soon readjusted, góme SO rural and

I of rom-

arith the ru in. >j

LOST FRIDAY
' A customer left a call
package containing an even¬

ing dress on wrapping count¬
er in our store. If this pack¬
age was delivered by mis¬
take with yours, please re¬

turn to us at once.

MOORE WILSON CO

When in Anderson eat at tho
old Reliable

PIEDMONT CAFE
Fine Cooking and Special

Dishes each day

WHITE HELP
G. D. ANTONOKAS, Prop.

SWEARINGEN VISITS
SGHOOLJOMMUNITIES

ARRIVED HERE SUNDAY
NIGHT FOR A 3 DAYS

STAY .

HIS ITINERARY
At Mount Bethel Church Yester¬

day--Goes to Townville
Today.

Hon. J. E. Swearlngon, State super¬
intendent of education, arrived In An
derson rSunday night for the purposo
of delivering the address to the grad¬
uating class at the high school last
night and to spend tho first half of
the week visiting school communities
in tho county.

Itinerary Yesterday.
In company with County Superin¬

tendent of Education, Mr. Swearin-
gen left the city carly yesterday
morning. At Mt. Bethel church, at
10:30 o'clock, he met with the patrons
of somo Ave schools and addressed
them on some pertinent subjects.
At 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

hè waa at Carswell Institute, where
he met with thu patrons of some four
schools and addressed them along
similar lines.

Itinerary Today.
ThiB morning at 10:30 o'clock Mr

Swearingen will meet with the pat¬
rons of the Townvllle school.
At 3:30 o'clock this afternoon he

will be at Zion school house where
he will deliver an address.
Tonight at 8 o'clock he will meet

with the patrons of the Lebanon
school.

Wednesday's Program.
At 9 o'clock tomrrow morning Mr.

Swearingen will be at Welcome
school, where he is sohciuled to de¬
liver an address.
At 10:30 o'clock he v/lli apeak at

White Plains school.
Prom 1 to 3 o'clock of the same af¬

ternoon tie will vLMt the schools at
Pelter.
At 4 o'clock that afternoon he will

add. ess the school patrons of West
Pulser.
?He will take the Southern railway

train at Pelzer that afternoon end
return to Columbia.

SHE
COULD DIE

Anti Be Free Frc* Her Trotties,
fat Fuids Bitter Way.

Columbia, T¿«n.-'«Mtfiv a Cme,"*?sys Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this niece,../wished I would die and be relievedOf my Suffering, from womanly troubles.I could not cet up, without pulling at
something to help me, and stayed ja tedmost ot the time. I amid not do myhousework.
The least amount of work tired me

out. My head w¿u|d swim, and I would
tremble for aa houâpr Store. Finally. Ilook Cartu!, the woman's tonic, and I
am not bothered with pains any more,sod I dont have to go to bed. fa fact,I am aound and weil of all my troubles."

Cardin* goes to all the weak spots andhelps to mal» them strong. It acta with
natuje-not against her. It te for thetired, nervous, irritable women, who feel
as if everything were wrong, and need
something to quiet their nerves and
strengthen the worn-out system.

If you are ft womat*, sufferingfrom sayof the numerous symptoms of womanlytrouble, take Cardia, tt will beipTou.At aä druggists. [
rvo* '¿¿í Cbewwwr» MMM Oa¿Mort Owt.. Chattan¿osr». TMKt Sfirmirmt onrour cat« »nd B4-i
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THE ANDERSON CASH GROCERY T

\ Requests the honor of your presence
\ Friday Afternoon, May Twenty-Eight f ,

\ 3:30 to 6:00 o'clock à f f
to meet

Misses Chase, Sanborn, Lipton and Tetley
of Ceylon, India; Hong Kong, China,

\ ' and Na Gasaki, Japan -y

Crackers:-a la National Biscuit Co. ..OL

Cotton should be side dressed just as soon
after it is thinned out and clear of grass as can
be done, so thai the plant will get the full benefit of all this
extra fertilization and of all the early rains. It doçs a great
deal more good when applied early.

Fertilizer was used lightly this spring, anti
side dressing will pay handsomely this year if
put on early. We are making a 652 and a 4 7 2 especially
for side dressing. You will find it profitable to use lt. lt
should be applied last of May if possible, if not then early In
June.

If cotton is cheap the more you make to the
acre the better you are off. If cotton is high
the more you make to the acre the better yon areiofl1. Fort,
every dollar you pay out for side dressing you get baclt'ffom
three to five dollars. But apply it early. These goods are
ammoniated with soda, blood, tankage and fish.

Nr. J. H. Fowler says that ose advantage yon get In side dressing
your cotton Is that if yon sow your cotton leads ia oats next fall, jo»
will have enough fertiliser left in the soil te give the oats a good
"send off,** and he says that will he all fe the world year eats will
need to start them off ia fine shape. So yoe see yon.ena fertilize tw?
crops with one application-hilling two birds with oae stono,

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL ?0.
Anderson, S. C

Our supply is limited.
A.P. AO. Co.

S3-

McCormick Vertical Lift Mower

Tho McCormick vertical lift mower has all the good features of t^^^HH|lict'ormlck mowers, and. in addition, lt Is so made that the cutter obi can haalsed to a vertical -position and lowered without stopping the tedi. Thisuakes the McCormick vertical lift mower one that- ls meeting greaC demandor cutting on rough and sutmpy ground. It permits the driver talent close
o the tree, stump or rock, and Miva all the' hay without loss ot time o- In¬convenience. The cutter bar also can be raised high enough to 'pass overtones nd stumps by means of a very convenient foot lift
WhUo tho McCormick vertical Hit mower ls an oxcepUonally good -¿achire

or cutting in rough and stony ground, it ls practical for all kinds ot grassutting. It will do good work in any place where the machine caa he drawn
ty horses and under conditions where 'an ordinary machine could not ba
med. As an all-purpose mower lt is unsurpassed. T

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, Greenville, Belton

THRÍFT
Ir thrift does not come natural to you, cultivatethe fact that every man who has a dollar put asifle is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an accountfor any sum. Either a Checking or a Savingsdillon to being convenient encourages you n

money except in .a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today does

prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the bi
world may later on deprjve you of yourprosperity.

We Pay Interest On Depos
PEOPLES BANK ÖF

h this bank
ount, in ad¬
ío usc your


